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l#k Some.
> of Squash.

(F.irnprimentfll Farm* N*>f*) 
Squash to be carried successful

ly in storage must be well matur
ed and free from bruises, broken 
stems, cuts or frost injury. If 
one disposes of the Well colored, j 
best matured squash and tries to 
keep those not well ripened, fail
ure is likely to result under the 
most favorable storage conditions. 
A squash may be sufficiently ma
tured for immediate use, but not 
be suitable for storage. In se
lecting for storage, therefore, pick 
out those which have had the 
longest period of growth, and just 
here it might be said that to get a 
large proportion of the crop for 
storage, due attention must be 
given to having the plants started 
early. It is well also to turn the 
squash occasionally when growing 
in order to develop 4 hard shell on 
all sides. They should be handled 
carefully and placed immediately 
in a well ventilated, dry, warm 
room with a temperature around 
80 degrees until the shells are 
hard and dry and then removed 
to a cool but dry, light and well 
ventilated room. Under such con- 
ditLns we have been able to keep 
squash until spring in perfect con- 

W. S. Blair.

Supt. Experimental Station.
Kentville, N. S.

Good Advice. ! patient should
—* alope and shot

Akbongh phystians and health othcrg in the 
officers do not expect a recurrence Avoid serious consequences by 
of the influenza epidemic on the consuitjnK ,he family physician 
American continent this winter, w|u.n you ;,ilv€ a œy Persons 
they are warning the public that who g0 about untreated are not 
they should take every precaution only carners of disease, but are 
against the possible outpreak of [jabie to develop a more serious 
the disease. Prevention in this, edition which drill not respond 
as in aii other human maladies, is promptly to treatment 
the best cure, and to that end Au Qf ti^e gg|.tried and well 
they are making suggestions which tested rules of coriduct, and they 
the people would do well to heed, mnstjtute a sirapk philosophy of 

life which evenSydy may well 
Avoid others who have colds, adopt as his own. It can do no 
Avoid common drinking cups harm. On the contrary, influenza 

and common towels. “■S*j£5£*g£,a,£? X
Avoid spitting on the side- ^"nh and protettton against dis- 

walks and in public places.
Avoid spreading disease by 

coughing or sneezing. Use your imitation may be the sincerest
" ult tocon-

>y a sick room 
isolated fromNotes and Comments Greatest ItHER CASE SEEMED Maw

^ Mr. IsldoroJThonHUÿ of Tfflsgr** Bead,
ing death^ imffipMawSÎr ImSSSSi

was offered at random. Here ie pari 
I he wrote to ns:—

* * I beg you. to publish my letter, 
so that people may know what 01» 
Tills did for me. My ease was 

serious. I was so sick every-

iL Travelling at the Rate of 12 

MILE9A Second inGreat 
Migration.

Spectroscopic studies and sky 
observation alike tell us that our 
sun and his family are all headed 
in a great migration across the 
sky toward a point between the 
cotwteUstiom of Hercules and 
Lynu Lyra is the constellation 

.. now at the zenith, identified by
Ss u£r,e thTkidWL. "ih# the bright, bluish star Vega. Her- 

*nd in u* the jCules in an irregular group to the 
ii^di^Ltio^*bmoll!^w60hK I «est of Lyra, about one-quarter 
»oy>4er*nf#maau, appendicitis, and of the way to the horizion.
Si, SSL 52SuL2fb5LulrSK The ^ with which 1,6 aremwihi or tx. b.S. travelling in that direction »
.2KSnwSSr2ù21iK twelve mite in a second. The
5r&.u£J!rdBfrCfhxi velocity °r an ar,illery sheH “
working order In remnrknbly quick around 3,000 feet a SCCOnd ; that

SS ** Dr- K“- I of the sun 63,000 feet. An art,I-
Lv7. S^u2?ïwt,uTi2; lery shel1 wilh the vcloci,y of
uvtir out. ooiwupnuon, end ituur. solar system through space would, 
52” STÏ^riks11* * : according to Kippax, penetrate

Mr. M. Ld*. so Hem. «n, 1 a sheet of steel four city blocks
BrockvUl., OnL, i
years I have been

The registration at Dalhousie1 
University is nearly 600 students.

The world's series baseball 
championship for 1919 has been
won by Cincinnati.______ ______

Thomas Kelly, contractor, has 
been ordered to pay back to the 
Manitoba government the sum of 
$1,207,351.75, overcharged cm the 
parliament buildings.

Strikes in United Stat*** *lnce 
January 1st have cost workers 
twenty-five million in wages and 
employers a hundred million in 
production losses.

The Governor of Panama has 
issued a proclamation positively 
forbidding wholesalers to make 
more than seven and a half per 
qpnt. profit or retailers more than

EELESS —

AW Hew It May be Curled 
Out With Dr. Chi*-, 

Kldwy-Llver PIDe.Bet “F rait-a-tiws” Brought 
Health and Strength body expected my death any day. 

finally, on adyica from friends. I 
tried tiln Pills, and In » abort 
time was well again, and won had 
gained 20 pounds. ’ ’
Kidney and bladder troubles, 

very often, work in secret ways. A 
bad condition may exiet, with only a

...................lit That le why.
in back or sides 

ligated. These paina, 
along with sciatic neuralgia, rheum- 
atism, dizziness, constipation, 
tudo, lumbago, highly-colored urine, 

floating specks before the 
e?f*, gravel, indicate kidney trouble. 
A course of Oin Pilla, taken at once, 
will give relief, and prevent the pro
gress of the disease, enabling the 
organs to right themseives and restore 
good health. Oin Pills are the sure, 
safe, quick remedy. Get a box from

J&tfiæntss1
le "Dally movement of the B29 Sr. Rosa 8r., HomUL 

ul am writing you to tell you that 
I owe my life to “ Fruit-olivet". 
medicine relieved roe when I bed 
given up hope of ever being i 

I was a terrible suffer 
Dyspepsia--ha<l suffered for years; 
and nothing I took did me any good.

I read about “Fruit-a-tives” an a 
tried them. After taking a few boxes, 
of this wonderful medicine made from 
fruit juices, I am now entirely well” 

Madame RGSÎKA FGISIZ. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 28e. 
At all dealers or send postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

bet it flow not and

such as the following: U

the slightest pains 
should be invest

indicate

Usai-

handkerchief. flattery, but it is
Avoid the dangers which lurk vince a girl thatjuch is the case 

in a closed and stuffy bedroom, when she is 
Sleep with the windows open. imitation dia 
Avoid fatigue. Adopt regular 

habits, choose your food, and gît 
into the habit of daily exercise.

Avoid exposure to cold and 
wet. Don’t fail to wear clothing* 
according to the temperature of 
fhe day.

Avoid visiting patients suffer- f
ing from respiratory diseases. The equivalent, of ‘diamonds.

your Srnggist or "dealer—60c. Money 
refunded if no relief found. Bend for 
free sample.

with an15.
November 5th and 6th, the first 

Wednesday and Thursday of next 
month are the dates set for the 
great Provincial conference which 
the Halifax Board of Trade is call
ing for the full consideration of 
the Old Home Summer and 
World’s Fair project.

W. C. T. Û. Note*.
—,... -... .-SS ‘ .... gffia

Msjs&sl public notice)
.trongly 'savblirotS?.» upward of 9,000,000 miles in our All persons having legal demands 
with this complaint to try the same flight around the earth s axis. In against the estate of Avard J. 
reSüîr'lL CbUde Harrieton, ont, the second place, in our journey Woodman, late of Wolfville.mer- 
wrttes: *i suffered from conetlpa^ around the sun we travel nearly chant and undertaker, deceased, 

600.000 000 mi,es. While wears
■BHBi ssïïH aw-Æs züjS'ttAvz 
Ste'a'SmSS X&EsZ?rate of lue6,cd ,0 mike “pey'
admiration of lovers of the great, ntnr-uw run. ... Is ®ur 8reat family journey
out of door, who have seen apart-! Îthr?y[b "paCe. ^ .a 8tra,gh‘ 
ridge in its native haunts. To tfMUM th»t roe m obtain tin* »t road, or is it revolving around 
accompany this wonderful paint- STeTlIriSwTbS: ““«'“‘f body' ^ 88
ing.F.V. Williams, the artist, ha» asmJ2Ü. Sens a ca. uL earth revo.vcs around the «un and

written a graphic story entitled .. ...........■ as,eronomer tells us frankly that DENTISTRY
■When Leaves Turn Brown. A --------^ . If the sun has an orbit Its curve I IO I It I ,
beautiful nature story, -Under | _____  p ag yet defiles detection - William , - ... ..
Canvas with Moses'by J. Living- The Kanses kgidatax passed « Joseph Showaltcr, in The Nation* À. J. MCKCflOS, D. D. S. 
sum. teii, of Mo» Misaab., an law provyi^;^Wto, twôTwî^'GW^ Magazine.

Objibway guide in the Tunagami approach a crossing, both shall 
Reserve and his cheerful Indian Klnp flmj neither shall go aht 
philosophy. -Coyoteo and Cxrf ^ oÿern* uaekedvvB. 
is the title of H. Mortimer Bat
ten's latest tale of the prairie foot
hills. Other interesting stories 
and articles in this issue are -The 
Kejimikijuk Monster by Phil. H.
Moore; ‘The Sea Serpent’ written 
by A. E. Jay; 'Dredging Within 
the One Hundred Fathom Une' 
by Bonnycastle Dale; and -Wild 
Life Sanctuaries’ by J. B. Harkin,
Commissioner of Dominion Parks.
ROD AND GUN IN CANADA 

published by W. J. Taylor,
Limited. Woodstock, OnL

Children Ory
FOR FUMHER'S

C A S TJP R I A
wriu.: -r iW(.man's Christian Temperance Union 

first organised in 1K74.
AIM.—The protection of the iiome, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph oi Christ * Goiden Ruk in clifitom 
and in law.

Motto— For God and home and Native 
Land.

Badge A knot of White Ribbon.
tchword-Agitate, educate, organ-

ewdrdsIn early ^TptSm 
took the placrof '» 
presentations of coins were the

and re-
Mon that

Marshall Saunders, Lover of 
Animals. - dition.

Wa
Miss Saundrs’ early home was 

Halifax, Nova Scotia. While she 
was assisting her father, the late 
Rev. Dr. Saunders, with some 
correspondence with Dr. Rand, 
then a professor in the University 
of Toronto, the suggestion came 
from Dr. Rand, ‘Why 
Marshall write stories?’ The sug
gestion was repeated and the re
sult was a burglar story which 
brought a cheque for forty dollars 
from a New York magazine. The 
young writer's air castles, were 
soon shattered by the steady re
turn of subsequent manuscripts, 
but in 1892 she found her true 
field in writing. Her ‘Beautiful 
Joe’, the result of six months’ 
careful work, won the $200. prize 
offered by the American Humane- 
Society for the best story about 
animals. This book is still very 
popular.

Miss Saunders lived for a num
ber of years in the United States 
and has travelled widely in Euro
pe and elsewhere. Her home is 
now Toronto. She has written a 
large number of articles, stories, 
lx>oks about animal pets, as well 
as several novels.

In her new book ‘Golden Dicky’ 
she tells the story of a valiant 
little canary and the other pels 
belonging to a delightful family of 
animal lovers. Throughout the 
many attractive incidents of the 
story Miss Saunders shows with 
her rare understanding of animal 
personality, how the happiness of 
human beings is interestingly and 
beautifully connected with the 

came love and mutual service between 
themselves and their faithful ani
mal friends.

Dicky and his lively compan
ions, Billie "Sundae, the dog. ar.d 
Chummy, the sparrow, Black 

himself so well, why not Thomas, the cat, and Nella, the 
monkey, rescued by the kindly 
Martin household after varied ex
periences in their early days, do 
their part in grateful animal ser
vice. Each tells his own story, 
full of narrative interest and 
sympathetic understanding of 
both animals and people. It is 
a book that will be a rare treat to. 
all animal lovers.

'Beautiful Joe,’ her famous prize 
story, is the autobiography of a dog 
which has been ill-treated by his 
master but was taken into anoth
er home where with a number of 
other animals he had an adven
turous but happy lite.

I/.'
OkHtfcMS Of WOLFVILLE UNION. 

President—Mrs. B. O. David eon.
1st Vice President Mrs. G. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President -Mrs. J.G.Elderkto 
Recording Sec'y-Mre. Emeut Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treaeurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

SUPEKINTBNDKNTb. 
Evangelistic -Mrs. George Bishop 
Parlor Meetings Mrs. Young 
Ldbrsdor Work—Mrs. Fielding 
Red Cross and Lumbermen-Mrs. J. 

Vaughn
Press and Willard Hall Mrs. M. P. 

Freeman.
White Ribbon Bulletin-Mrs. HuUh-

Temperance in Sabbath-school* - Mr. 
C. A. Patriquio.

lot iih iv.i therefore iudtre one another

A Labor Saving fi v : :i

Combination meat to:
SELINA W00DM IN, Admloietretrii. 
OH A P0SHAV. Admlalstrstor.

Wolfvillc. October 5,1919

“IT is the last straw 
1 that breaks the 
camel’s back.” So 
runs 
And
extra efforts which 
tire you out on wash-

does not
the old proverb, 
it is the little Professlonol Cords.

Eddy’s G
Indurated Fibre ware HE

. Washtubs and 
Washboards

form a combination which save you much*» 
labor. Indurated Kiberware tu!» arc much caller to
lilt and to move about. They keep the water hot lor a much 
longer space of lime, because they do not conduct h<ytas metal 
does. They me easier to k<*ep clean, because they are iiuide monc 
piece without Joint or seem, and the hard, glazed surfac e 11 Imper
vious to liquids or odors. And they cost no more. Last 
Eddy's Twin Bearer Washboard hose double rubbing sufiafl# of 
Indurated I-lbrcware which loosens the dirt quickly and eaves 
many tiresome motions.

The E. B. EDDY CO. Limited
HULL, Canada

Ate# muiuf* of tfu Famous Eddy Matches

.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental 
College. Office in McKenna Bldg, 

WnlfvillD
Tclcpimny No. ti. "

nk
any more, but judge this rather, that no 
man put a stumbling Mock or an occasion 
to fall in his brother’s way. Rm. H3I.

the W. C. T. U.
Dr. CUaaëti Ûtkfmm,* wül reÊcrc

,nc&» l~5w

This is like the Irishman who 
attended a public meeting called 
to discuss tile building of a new 
jail After listening to arguments 
for and against the jail, he broke 
out: Mr. President, I'm mam)r|*Wemer Horn admiti. 
lion to make a motion. I would u s Commissioner Carpenter at
would*1 further" suggest ^hat wI WTO ttat he biew up the 
take the bricks out of the old jail, C. P. R. bndge over the St. Croix 
put them in anew jail and let the 
old jail stand until the new jail is

mam

Geo. C. Farrell, 0. D.Buûnra meeting of 
the lam Friday of every month. Webster *t., K en f ville

Kvery Thurodry, Friday end Hslunlsy.A Thrilling Incident. Appointment* fbr Examination of 
lliu Eye# may be made by mall or 
phone. 44At a temperance meeting some 

years ago a learned clergyman 
spoke in favor of wine as a drink, 
proving it quite to his own satis
faction to be scriptural, gentle
manly and healthful. When the 
clergyman sat down, a plain elder
ly man rose and asked the liberty 
of saying a few words. ‘A young 
friend of mine,’ said lie, ‘who had 
long beîn intemperate, was at last 
prevailed up>n, to the great joy 
of his friends, to takî the pled*.» 
of entire abstinence from all that 
could intoxicate. He kept the 
pled i<* faithfully for sonv; tim;, 
though thî struggle with his habit 

fearful, till one evening at a

Charles Hogan, C. Ç.
River at MacAdam, N. B„ Feb. 
2,1916, but Insisted that it was a 
military act, committed in 3 hoe- 

Minard’s Liniment Cures DaaÉàdl tlie cauntry during war time.

,-T Provincial Land Surveyor
u.v»r«, PU»., t„»«9ing * Ba-lmstM, 

j ' ■/ ■ Ctmniii gleet.
QreenwUh, King. <!,„ R, g. j

Lneg liUtsuoe Ulephone, Wolhill.

«■
■

QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY, KINGSTON
•$ ; , , . , •rz., .. .

WA\ «j
tin ■i

#1 II You Have Funds
to Invest and want advice notify 
me and 1 will «till "

ti • V R. W. TUFTS• '
Phone 33.

Agent Halffax Fire Insurance Co.
Bkokkk.r

social gathering glasses of wine 
were handed round. They 
to.thî clergyman present, who 
took a glass, saying a few words 
in vindication of his practice. 
•Well,' thought the young man, 
•if a clergyman can take wine and 
justify
I?’ So lie also took a glass. It 
instantly r?kindltd his tizry and 
slum'iîrin^ aopïtite; and after a 
downward course, he died of deli
rium tram tm -a raving mndmip.’

Th e old m in paused for utter- 
ance, and was just able to add: 
‘That yammn was my ONLY 
SON, and the clergyman was the 
re/erjnd diîtor who his juu ad
dressed the Assembly.' Banner

DR. J. T. H0TCHK1Sà A Veterinary Surgeon
WEBSTER Bt, KENT VILLI.

Phone 10

Defies the Breeze and Bluster
Whether In cutter or auto, drivers and carters speed 
undaunted through winter’s roughest weather in 
Atlantic Underwear.
Postmen, policemen, truck drivers, farms 
who work in the great out-doors, find Atls 
wear the beat for winter wear.
A heavy, comfortable stout wearing ga 
the cold cannot penetrate, Atlantic under 
health and comfort to thousands of 1 
out-door workers.

Sold tn fit» different toeitHs and qualities. C 
priced lines are not equal to the more OMpensmmes. 
hut each is fuaranteed to he the hest oalue of Hs4iau. 

t Compare them isith others of like price and su for yof/selj.
0 this Trademark guarantees

LONG WEAR

i
1 KmmMmc

M. R. ELUOTT
I! A. B„ M. D. (Harvard)

Office at raddeæe of late Dr. 
I Bowks. Telephone No. 23.

Horn 8-10 a.m., 1-3,7-9 pr.i.
ill men 
under-

t that
means - Ontario Hail Containing tbe Physical Laboratories

ad,

Veterinety Surieon Fhyal- 
- dnn, gtti,

Nlckin hldg , *b.rit»« *t„ K.nt. ill, 
l'i.oo. No, Z1S,__________________of Temperance.

Thî latest electrical production 
is a wireless ‘phone for the home. 
You s-Tew it Into an electric light 
sockît, connect it with an aerial 
just outside the window, push a 
button and talk wilh whomsoever 
you please. And the operators 
at the bw.lc'.t-board may have all 
their time ta theimelvea,

Underwear
LIMITED

iOhildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER S

C A S T O R I A<

Clothing Prices Are Too 
High.

Toronto, Oct. 8—Immediate 
and effective action to regulate 
clothing prices was forecast by 
Commissioner Murdoch, of the 
Board of Commerce, at the con- 

ToM by Mrs. Lynch From -lusion of the Board’s Inves^iga- 
Own Exoericnce. tion into clothing prices here this

. Tf!lL afternoon. Colonel W. U. Price,
Uovemment counsel, badaddre*- 

un, »c6,i. m, b.ek «I the L'ommissloner calling at- 
Z3K5 tention to evidence which he said, 

no.mbltimiforiny- warranted action on the part of,
. nimberSf m£d° the Board, and Commitpioneri

Murdoch replied: | W (C. S. BARSS, Brest.)

113 Gronvllls St. - -
duce the price of clothing, and so “Hstters^and Furriers" since 1
far as. I am cixicerned as one * - ----------- --------
ber 1 will hope to see som 
done promptly and effect™ 
though at the moment I t„. „ 
tirelyat a loss nor would it be

% fm

| Reliable FHOW TO AVOID 
BACKACHE AND 

NERVOUSNESS
F

I w
of carefully «elected FORS for 

this Meson ia now complete. It wfll be to 
your adventege to see our dleplay heftgSJgF 
chasing. Consult us about your "F(i ~ 
bles,” Estimates furnished on all 
“Fu* Work."

Higheat prices paid for Raw Furs.

Our etock

el
v

Coleman & Co.
■ did 0S October

h.

ss6
ll* | "I and Yarmouth Steamship C

YARMOUTH LINE
.on 5!

Hi™
on what onto of the Boa: 
might be done.’ 

Commissioner Murdoch
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